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KEITBER SIDE HARES A .MOVE

Home IK tie Trieaffleos light Btffl ta Open

Qnccdoc.

SOCIETY CFflCERS CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

I'lrnilj Brllrr-
luc tlif Gtmrt * 1VII1 Deride

AcuinM Mate Control of-

Ibc Ilotnc.L-

.IXOOLX.

.

. JuJr . OrflalThe
ft ! the Home tor the Fj1e-n l fltffi

the lort U tbt Bmoe , ani tb rt law bwti n
more en tLt ]wn u! tin t.t&le to rooltrt the

oT tbe bttnatng It , tbe UM two
Wbmrvar plant tiic state oflicliU-

lievt
-

tor tbe tutnrc tbt-y lis'f not mafic-

jmlilK Tar of&BHrt off the nochtty t 0i| n y-

the. ficiM ] Iel* *Ie in tie jrttslHot utifl that
it Kill lx upheld by tbt eourtL The ? Alt
not led Clpce-fl to tall. regarding the prob-

ubility
-

n! the mate appropriation be-ine Hunt
C pending tbe MAtkUBfiit of tbe eotitrevewr ,

liut it It lenri'ed from tin outride waree that
two or three iMimute * firnit ha eacreeifl to-

'urtitah uppllee DC credit , leflitic cure that
in tbe end tbrj vHl gi t their par.-

In
.

the meantime tbe inxestigating cem-

snlttei
-

- bar In-en having little trouble- with
the sor-lcty that h r heretofore ctoflucted the
Home Jor Fallein Women at Millorfi. Some-
time upo tl. fommitlcf appointed Mrr. Myrs-
Olnurteafl tc go to Mlltord Ltifl cxanrltif lute
tht luialji of tbe home When tin- BTrJrc-
SIhrre no boat.* wtrp to be Jound. It vat,

JcErn fl that tbcy hnfl JK-PD pit to tbc hcnfl-
of

-
tl'u soKlrty nt Lliinoln. anfl wbenU-

IIDD ttif iiUjccrr fli'diciffl to litoif-
lthr litiohK ThU wwt Chalrmaii Mutz-

nl tlit lmeititailnp; committee adt utiotber
call nn tlie oiarers of tlifr i-n" ) < 'tv. nnfl ftnally-

uwcflcfl in prttinc; the linnl.K. hleh he-
Imfflflflintrty eijirtMtpfl to M'llJorfl in order
ttiat tbp rxamiutr micht commence worU.

The Law Triton ana Crown lUBurante-
of Londoti lias filufl jiaix-rt with th ;
commlsEioncr in order to 60 liur.i-

In
-

thl * itnte The capital of the com-

u
-

JS.OOD IP ( 0 , anfl the lit lor filing
jitpTB wat TH 4. Aocorflinc to the recent
opinion of the. uttnrnpjccnrrjj the company
will aUo have to pay an JnEorjioratim lee
to the wcrt'tBry Jf i.tatc. amounting to a-

litUe cue" Hint)

The following notarlRs public were commlj-
r.iout'd

-
to3ay B F Nonal. Seward , Cory-

flnn
-

Jlmid Ttlmnre. H C Burnett , Kearney ,

jUauui , Lant. WUoier-
S M.. Kiilicl ; cuirf of pDllct. returned Jrom-

Colornflo toaaj. bringlun with him Harrj-
Knor who if wuotpfl ior tabbtt { ; "William-
Tvelmin a month or i.o tgn Kiiui left Lla-
cnls

-
the day after fommittinf; the crime.,

unfl venl direct to Brichton. Colo. , where
lit har latelj been w orkinp In a potato Held-

.1'olmcs
.

in Laucafter couuty it wannincT-
IJI. . atm the rfjiuliliran jirlmarieE in the city
of Lincoln will be % ury Iholj. Tne ofDre-

sntist nought after neetnt to be the register
of de-pas The prtfient incumtient wan it-

tnnther term , and there are five other can-

fiiflatee
-

Ior the place The present county
Judge apparently has no opposition Ior re-
HotmiiaUon

-
aad tbcrr IF no itrong cand.1-

<late to oppose Sheriff Trompen lor a necond-
term. . There are a number of candidate *;

Jor the other county offices , anfl political
meetings ire being held every night.

Omaha people at the liotelsAt the Lln-
lell

-
Charles Uewell , T 5. Denmau, C C-

."VVricht
.

R. H. Grotte. JCeva tV Twine. Joifld-

Dli'tz O P. Judd At the Lincoln Charlet
White , 3. P Banon-

CIXJ7HE *. CATCH KIHK.

Ton uc AVcuunn llndljKnnnd Zltfore-
Irluin < - Art- KitlncrnlklKd.L-

EXINGTO.N
.

. Kch July HO {Special )
The IC-j cLj-old fltugliter ol Mrs. TValler.-

"who
.

wt titajlnc tt tin ; "Olive Ranch ," vuz-
Bi'ioreiy liurned last night. In some manner
Ibe {?irl'e clothes caught lire and *he ruhbffl-
ouutifle lor help. The fire was quickly ei-

tluguishefl
-

by some men who were near
Eer nrniK and Jncewtjreliadly buniei. She
WUF brought to Lexington in an tmbulauce-
tnd bojxa ; are fntertalnefl Ior her recovery

A tire alarm wue turned in this morning
from the Commercial hotel, fire having
rtarted in Rome bedding. It was quickly
rot under control -with a nominal luce-

..Mnnj

.

ArtAiioltiao to Sr" -
-.

COLTTMBUS , 3Ceb. , July 110 (Sj-ecial. )
Although the political conveutlone will not

"4 e neld until the last wett in August , the
umber of wi >ul3-be candidates It. Etoadlly-

crawlnc ; rut-h daj. There are no IBEE than
ten v, til defined arplruntc lor the office o !
iheritt and nearly at macy for county judge.
The pDpocntJc element of thie county nat
no lar linen -unable to find any market lor
their lorct* . although they have offered to
June with any one Ior thr eake of an office
or even a aeputyclrip. Judge Duffy of thie
city , "who v ill doubtless be a, candidate on
the democratic ticket Ior county juflg ;. is
contemplating starting another tiewspaper In
tills city , making t total of tlr.

Contrl f r Crniinrj It. McucO.-
BE.VKIKGTOJC

.
Neb. . July lit ) fSpoclal >

The contract bi'twet-n the cltlzciii. of thiE
Tillage ana the "Waterloo Creamery BMIDC-
UItlon

-

lur the building of * creamery of I.OO-
Ojioundf per hour capacity "was Kigncd yeter-
Cay "Work will be commenced at once and
tecording to the terms of the contract thtl-

iuilding will ue xeady lor operation by Sep-

tember
¬

IE

It-lnud
Neb , July : il (Special. )

BioadmaBter A, B. Schrautr of the Rock
inland railway UUE 1 een trantJerred Irom-
B'Urbury ta Davenport, la. and RoadmaKtea-
W! EBogart has bwn transferred to X3ol-

&radn

-
with neadquanerfc tt Colorado SjirlugK-

Mr.. Schrantr'c eucccsBor In charge of the line

A Wonderful Medicine

tna I'cJn In tne Hmmach. Elck HuaiJaclit , Gltltii-

Dca

-

unairoTtDluobnOiia CUUln. riunhincE o!
Heat , Lust of Appotlto Ehonnew of Breath. Oo-
&tlvcnefiE.IlntchBi

-

on the Htlc. Dlicartxid Elewn ,
mchtJnl DreLiat and tJl SerrouB tiid Trrmb-

i>, 'whoc Uiec eymptomi ere
by roiiHtlpatlun. UK moet til them Kre.

THE FIKET DOSE WILL GIVE HEL1EF IK TiVEKTT-

HlUliTES. . Title line fiction. rery BuOenir it-

e&rneeitlylnvlUidiD try one Ilni of the e P1IU
* * Uicrtrill Itc acli.onultidct d to be-

A WORDERFOL HEDIOIRL
, taken UB-

V1I1 QUlcLIJrustore rtmalun tocumpluui b tJU_

Tliry prompUr rnmoTti obetruztloui ur Irreca-
Itrltlee ol the ejaiem. Tor B.

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
tber net 1U. mu lo t lur oiwei will wort won-

.fiere

.
open Uie Ttuj Orui> ; mrencUieulnc tbt-

SnuaouuirrKiem , riauirluc the lone-loci cnm-

Jilczlon
-

, brltiglnc back tbv tpen dg of tj' ] -
tlie. end i-roimlcc with tbe ItoM-bad of-

Xluiltli UIA irliole ] liri.lcal cncrfT-
tbe iitmibc Xruznft. TbeBe u-eliin bcmlttadcyt-
houaiuida , in ill clous * of Bociwty. tni one of-

thebeetru&ninu c totk Kerrou * and Ztebll-
ltttefi U thtt Stoocliamts fill * IIBTC tlie-
Icrsert bale of &njr PMCCI fftnglrtrit-
ito U elvrld. .

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Sales more than 6,090,000 Bates

er 1U lt aunt V-
yoa aw ou >a tit.
, li'i't ttl

BMW-rsIle WH ! V 58r Fltt-
pnralfl

-
nnw rn amwier tt CnMHacf. K n-

It it tttrt } pktttKE wlm xfiU nut-fre* Mr
5 nj; Tt , wb *rpBMjvtl Trmt 'bt ry tao' f
nit t Bf in tn* rtty mninrll ROB jur iftjt
the urte-pthitt tg i iirw inca >l eT trcm the
Ftert ar4.

WITM TlKI > G 1HH-

rtuy Cn | tniii-
Onr of HU >I - n-

.TORK.
.

. J t1i. . 3tit-
ttnnol ohtrge * tre made ftgKitttit-

r tb* 5tiJvoth ii army >iy-

Barahart , s. tm-nilKsr of the luroTbe
u ob - < 6 with opnrnjTritthig ihe-

lomtrr rettitre-4 to hlf own twxtti * Irsvtag-
tlie 'flVr ntenibe-rt t* c w tb"wt I D* A-
tt iitrenn MiHtini ; tn Mber chemist ; the
eeptnia 9 rJ << UKttiarcec tiifi mtM that
bin btxtiu. weirt njien to tmrertton. Me flt-

DOvtirHI
-

Btrnbart WttfrJy i.nfl cKi Ifl blrn-
Irom tbe array Qvite a fartir lial n-

rrcirtefl among loctd trJtlf M the army

*-jiliul <llnc Mltlncn.
. Jttlj 30 --OJ.

ere nil buoy >i&rve titir tbe grente-st omp af-

timtH grtin ever cut ir the Cedar valley
Xlr. Kenct. II vine north of town , rtabb 4-

WtnMlf in the arm TntirnBcy w hllr tr} Inc to
cot loose a honx- that hufl lalletL flown anfi
was tuiiplcC iii the liarui-if.

Father DelpOK bar 16ft SpuuMitig He win
be. locntett at Ce-ntriJ Chy in 'mure-

Tbe irriratton ditch hu tiee& solfl. It U-

hojMd the new propri"tn-t are rusttle-rK HBW-

.vcr.
.

. thir piirt of Ne'hrasha bn < ne tie-e-d of-

irrlcation ditchtc thit year Theire bat ! eco
plenty ol moiiiture ,

Tti-rr iean abundance of quail end prairie
chicl.e-tiK DPW. and the Cedar river is full
of 1'tiHf' and channeil c&t&sh-

.Spaulding
.

bat a band t f twenty-two ppr-

lormrrR.
-

. It is a ne.w thing he-re and It-

ery popular
The noman Catholic church will have a-

new lie-11 in itf rant tower Suntlay neat:
ThfTft to IIP B mammoth harvest picnic

bere Septemln-r 1-

.Jur

.

tbr Ctutip M - rtlnc.N-
ORFOLK.

.
. Nth. . July 30 ( Special )

The Norfolk District Methodist Episcopal
cbureJi IK maltac eirtenolve jireniarttionr to-

eTitertain the annual camp meeting to be-

held here Auguirt & to Iti. New grounds hte
been sele-i-tefl one mile nonth of NorloIU in-

a beautiful grove on the Ell-horn river
There is a nice sandy beach lor batbing tbe
ground has lHeo nicely cleared ani bath-
houses erected and all arrangements made
Ior the comfort and eonteuience of a large
number of campers Evangelist ElderlUn will
again bme charge of the singing and it IP-

intendefl to male: this ye'ar'r me-ewng tbe
most plttsant and eiucceEsful one yet held-

.Cliuiminii

.

Clinr ; ' l ultli PirjuryT-
EKAMAH

-.
, Neh. , July 3D (Special )

Will Chapmm , alias Bill Dotn has be-en

arrested Inr pe-xjury Chapman swore some-
days ago that he purchased intoxicating
liquor of H W Monroe , and tipon thlt in-

formation
¬

Monroe WCE arrested Chapman
failed to pro e his charge. It is claimed
that proof ii In the Lands of the authori-
ties

¬

to ji'ovt. that Chapman got hiE liquor
of aeil ] known bootlegger and made his
tfhdEvit against Monroe BP n matter of specu-
lation.

¬

. hoping to profit by tht division of-

tlie fine i-bould Monrenbe convit-ted. The
case win probably lend to the hi emlilng tip
of a gang of btiotlegcere at least-

.Knjoln

.

tli <- IlriiinuirtCniinl. .

TEKAMAH. Neb. , July 30 (Spe cial )
S. T. Story and either interested land owners
hate commenced on injunction suit to re-

strain
¬

the county supervisors from con-

structing
¬

the prt posed large drainage canal
through the Missouri bottom. The} claim
that tht ditch js not needed IDtht public.
good , health or convenience , as was pe-

titloueid
-

lor Those asking Ior the injunc-
tion are land owners who would be taied
heavily lor the construction ol the Improve
ment.

VI1J .nf f r PnlwjI > ni ri finmriit.T-
EKAMAH.

.
. Neb. . July 30 (SpeciaJ >

John Miller who WP.E arrestefl here ae one
of the trtmps deltlng trains , has employed
e.ttorneye and jirt ; iscs to prosecute the rail-
road

¬

company Ior damage*. He was not a'-
jnemlier of vlie gong , but only an onlooker
He had been working about Te-Lamah Ior
several v, eeta and tt the time of hiE arrest
was uoarding at one ol the "hotele of this
city and looking for a joa. He was arrcerted ,

taken to Omuha. and imprinoned in jail for
several dB> c before being released-

.Confi

.

c-atixif ; IndiuxiM' Ilcrr.-
NIOBRARA.

.
. Ne.b. , Jul} 30. (Social )

Agent Clements of the Sante-e Indians con-

hscateid
-

a Leg of beer from tbe Nlobrora
brewery yesterday. It IE claimed that there
waE no internal revenue stamp found upon
it. The traffic among the agent's wards hstl-
ieen vary troublesome from this source , and
be l detetrmlned to get at the bottom if the
gotemmrat will back him Indians camp on
the outskirts of town and get quarrelsome.

Don ii cm tli <-

KBARNET. Neb. . July 3D (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) ThlE afternoon J C. Brake, a deaf
man , living at Ambernt , was struck by an-

engine while walking on the Kearney &
Black Hills railroad track about a mile -went-
of that town He had several ribs broken.
besides receiving Internal injuries He wao
brought to Kearney Ior treatment Tbe trail ,

was lute tnd , supposing it had parsed , he-
waE not OQ hit guard

Sari , tlif Itnilrnud for
TEKAMAH. Neb. , July 30. (Special )

Jftmes Frew nai commenced proceeCiupc-
agp.inst the Omaha road lor damages sus-
tained

¬

In a wreck that occurred some -RecksI-
.CD neiir Highland , in which the couti on-
tlie eve-nlrg uccommodatlon train was dc-

rcilefl
-

and Frew wa* thrown out in such a-
waj ar to fcustaln Injuries , to his ankle us
well ut inte-nfJ injurlc-

i.I"uruifr

.

Klm-d f r StenlinR.B-
ANCROFT.

.
. Nub. , July 30. (Special }

C Toxlorfl , a proBjieroue larmer Ih-ing lour
Jnllcc south of town , was arresttia on Thurs-
d

-
*}' on complaint nf WILltm Neary charging

him -with puy larcety When brought be-
lore The Justice Mr Toxlord jileaded not
guliry , but tbe judge lound evidence sua-
cient

-
to fine him til ) and cotte-

.nu

.

from HU nini.lojr. .
WAUSA. Neh July 20. (Spe-ciol ) A-

larm baud jiarneS Carl Hill -was arr *,ted
by hiE eimployesr and charged with Mealing
550 out of In * cott At his jireliminary
he-aring toda } it war brought out in evlde-uce
that a starch dkicovea-ed the eiact
amount of cash in Hill's coat pocket. He
was bound over to the district court.-

T
.

o PJnl - for AkUIand.
ASHLAND , Neh. , July 3U. ( Special )

August 30 IE the dute filed Ior the Knlgbu-
of Fythtas picnic tt Dey Strte-t park in this
city The uniform rank of ihtt order will
lievfc L cami etition drill.-

On
.

August T7 the Modem Woodmen of
America will hold a logrolling at the bame-
place. .

rout Crntlird .y HU I! rcr.-
SHELBT

.
, JCeh. . July SO. (Spe-eial }

Ferdinand Auguetin met with a painful
i.eieident j-tttirday while statking wheat on-

hif farm He felid down from tbe .tutk end
landed in Inmt of bif team. On* of thr
herm * btcpju-d on bis loot and crucbed ncv-
erol

-
of the bones. Tbe larce toe wtE mashed

timost flat.
- of Frrlciit U ntrnllfd.-

TORK
.

Nch. . July 3D <SpeaMal ) Fre (Ebt
train No. & 0 on theBuriliiEtun , caKtboutid ,

wa di-ltjud bere abant elz lourt yebter-
dcy

-
owing to the flwuHitig of tbe eingiue.-

i
.

1ii fi rUl WL the caune The looomoU e-

us pulled an to tbe track through the
eCortt of a trwitch ecgiut ceint from Aurora-

.Drue

.

Murr CltuiiKriIlaudk. .
OAKLAND Neib Jul } SB (Special V- The

drug More owned by Hugo E. N niton was
void tt auction by tbe creditors , beiuc bifl in-

by Miu Eda Nelson who again void the
(.tore to Iiruggu.1 Enfield of Lj-out Neb.
Tbteiom wHl be fulij reetocked and will
it-nuan ic Oakland.

WEST I-OIKT. Neb. July SO (Special >

Last Friday Mrt. YicUirta Grohewtla , widow ,

i1 jc&rfc of tgc wit brought bulort: the
conrmiesionere of lu nity Liifl Bdjudged in-

sane
¬

She wue til-en u Su luaxtrfl *
CyuncU

BICCEST WHEA1 CROP EMS

Bather la Immense Qaa&titict of-

Grnfc. .

OATS IS FULLY UP TO THE BEST

Crrnl Ilrni In WrMcrm > f
Ao Hnrm to Corn m Accoont-

of tli - IJictxt.ltf-
MoUtnrr *

A5HLAX , Ntib. . Jnly SD. (SpptAai-
Crnji

>

rpjiertr irem crejSa & cre e Bnty are
vsry t'Dtttmrjictnp , "Wheat wffl averap? tt
leant 16 { cent above tnjcrnp barvenU'd-
vlthiii leu year* , wbflt oetf , , ar a general
rale .It I ])y e ual to the beat prevlout ; cmp
Corn a preujnt it doing nicely , but a rain
will be needed within c Irw ft&yt , tbtmgb-
as yet it oi rnffcring.-

OAKLJOTD
.

, Nfl. . . July 30 (Special > The
larmert we bupjcntUng tbt4r grain , the
mnrt of it having been cut thlr week
ThruBhlni : muchinei are alreafiy tt work
Never war the her e.rting more eaty tht-n
this year , the prtln Etanfling perfectly erqt
not Laving been disturbed by mint or w-tnO.

The wheU win pi c a Itlr yiuld. and the
eau will go Irom lifty to Blrty but-htlf to the
acre. Corti IE in the very IK'B ! of condition ,

but a little rain would not come amiss
GRAND ISLAND Nib Julj .11( ( Special !

H waf lutenoUj hot in thlt city ytrterd-
ay.

-
. the thermometer reaching t hicber-

jioint than It rvrr has r lnce the iCth day of
July , IBM. on wblth date it registered 110
The highest point riached jtBterduy was
30SHAt noon today the heat IE again in-

teuht
-

, though a Blight breere Irom the north
improves the condition of jeHerflaj Corn
it, hald to be , Etaudlng up v dl under the
hiat and not j-uffeirlng nerlounly aE yet.

BROKEN BOW. Neb. July : iD. (Special )

YtKtcrdcy was one of Abe botteet dajs of
the utaBon. d ttrong hot wind Irom tbi-
southwtK prevailed Irom 1 o'clock to 7 JL-

ax The ihtrmomerter reglbteu-ed tt 1.3d p-

m.. IDS in the Ehade. Owing to the moiEture-
in the atmoRphere no matt'Tial damage to the
crops Irom the hoi wlndfc IE noticeable The
wbtat harvtrt IB wedl undtr waj All of
the earlier arie-tie * of vhcat art in the
shock The average ylejd will tail con-
siderably

¬

short of what wae expected three
veekE ace The wtEtern half of the couutj
will CD Irom Die to ten bUBhtls Thr caKi-
eim

-
half -of the count } will go Irom e-ight to

twenty buihelK Much of the eau IE poor
Corn. , where jiropesly cultivated is looking
well , tnd nothing Lbort of contiuucd hot
winds will preien : a good crop in this
county.-

BANCROFT
.

Neb. . July 30 (Special V-
This 3 ear's yie'dof' small crain in tliie lo-
csllty

-
w ill be the largest Ior many years , and

perhaje the greatest yield per acre thetountj
has ever Itntiwn "Wheat is nearlj eJl in the
shock "While the oats crop has been partly
harvested , the greater part IE yet teD green
The weather is fine Ior harvest and also lor
corn , which is making a wonderful grow-in
and with another gor d rain in Augut.t and
suitable weather the Lncan valley will har-
vest

¬

an enormous corn crop.-
NITW

.

TORK. July : :n-A remorkabl-
str'mc

>
t - t of cables- particularly thot* rnm-

Treneb mttrketK - the- local wrhe.at market
in tn uproar today juid ele-a'ed jrtce" to
the highest jioint of the bull inovenumf
Sacrtt., eontlnenta hous-es uiifi buIlF
all rood buvery Bearish horn new-
pnerlerua Tesierday's big expert trad" ofl-

.TiOH.WK ) bushels established ren"we2 ronfl-
tlenee

-
em the long fiifl - of vbeai. Local

xKiue'advanced steadily all the marninc on
active KjH-culative trading and reached IGt ,

cectp at 1 o cleick for S tember C o ing-
cablet were even stronger than the iirtt ad-
vices

¬

COMJIT1OA OP THE CORA CHOI *.

lirnoUu. KUUXHK. IOVIM iind "Mlkkonrl.
CHICAGO July 30 The monthly issue of-

ihe Corn 'Belt tomorrow will hue the fol-

lowing
¬

to tay in regard to crop condltionE
obtaining in Kansas , Nebraska. , Iowa toifl-

Missouri. . The territory covered IE tributary
to the lines of the ChiCLEC. Burlington t-
Oulnc } railway :

N-t-crly too correspondents Jiave rerortea
the crop condition" at the close of 3uv.! and
everywhere In Iowa , U.ansap , Nebraska and
Mifiouri The general conditions ore exceed-
ingly

¬

favorable. . The corn crop promise * to
lie; phenomenallv large. eind "wheat , oaf , and
rye ore a Ectlrfactory crop Thtvield of
wheat in Nebraska -will amount to neary4U-
.COO.IHW bushels , and Kansas claims as-
murh. . Except in . cattere-d localities and-
over a pmall area there has been no lack
of rnolBturt ? for com The average tempera-
ture

¬
lor the montn wus Irom 00 to "0 per

cent. Most of the corn crop is from rwo-
to six weths late but ! making peed
growth. If there is the average rainfall in
August , Nebraska "wil. harvest ZTiO.M'D.tMO'

bushels of corn.
For corn, 4SO re-ports say tieris puSicient

moisture , -end oni } 1 7 re-pnrt a lack of itFour hundred and fteventy-sis reports
the most iavorable corn growing conditione ,

and -only H-venty-one rtiiort the -weather ut
all untsvoralile Thlrtj--one reports sa}
there is a damage of from S to 3d per cent
More than 4W reports say there is no dam-
age

¬
at all Fne hundred jiiid fornthrertjiorts aiy com is of good color and strong

growth. Sixte-en reports say the color andgrowth are on"y fair
In euseru NUn.nr.lu only oorreFjKjnfl- -

e-nt ffcj-s thr color and grawUi of exim is
only fair. The- winter -wlitt-t vislflarierfrom ten to tony buslirfs jier uct _ Thepjirinc wheat ylt-ld is about flften to forty
bushels. Kye and oatp al o about the
avtsrage.-

In Oo ornrto and -weFtern Nelirasta condi-
tions

¬

ore likewise favorable only nine coun-
ties

¬

reparunB outlout at oil unfavorable ,

hot vinds having done Blight dumace in
tbcif-f localltieh. Tbe pugor Iwet crop re-
ported

¬
in good condition

Tlie corn crop in Missouri is of aderp
rli-h color and gene'rall j of a fine growth
The creip em the lowlands Is getieroily rwo-
or three .wt-ekfc late , and with tlmels rainsin AuruBt the yieJd will 1very satlsfuc-torjThe- -winterwheat yield Is fromtwent } to thirty uusbe s , oats from ten tofifty tiuhhelfc. l ! rult crop 4x.cellent

In Iowa rejortp vary wideH , corn lieing
ertimatt-a Irom i. full cre ; duwa to C. i -r-

eient. . 'Moisturis ne t 3ed Mnmltmtti'tie is no actual damage as ye-t. Tr - win-ter
-

ana tTirtngwheat e-rop Is not Jis good
ttk umia, lint -wnile the yield IF- light in cer ¬

tain localities , grain is of the best pualin
Cttrri-Hjiondents In Kan-vas art- almost 'a

unit in declaring tlm tbe best corn crop
since 3KO , In s-cauered spots there liu >

betn hUlpht damage irom hot .wind *, andRrupf-hopptin1 Winter wheat conSiuons arerejiortra PI un estimated rieild cf frtim ttnto thlrt } bushels Oatf and r} e are peed
"With ennnmteh ri-nging 1mm ten to mtjliUHtiels. Spring vheat conditions are en-
tjmly

-
favorable.-

Auuording
.

to the reports harvestinr if-unclej w-uy Fenwall ; throughout the- fourstate ! and the out ook is en-eedmglf brignt-

Trl - . 1o Kill Hinikflf In Jail.-
LINCOLN.

.
. Jul } 30. JSpe-cial Tdecram-

.Edwu4
. >

Rlsum Hansen , "who hi in jail here-
fer ha vine one wile In D&ve-y tnd cnotheir-
in Dfumark , t'led to cuuimlt euiclde lam
night by gabbing hi* arm with a pietee of-
plahE Hfc wti seen by one of the oilier
nrisoners who t ve the tbirm. Hansen wet
place-el In the straight Jatl.nt , but eiill fie-

clarw.
-

. hewill kill iilmie.II the r
hepott. .

Liquor to luiltuiiK.
DAKOTA CITT. Neib July 30 (Special )
Cenuty Vulted States Marbial Allan

in town todty having in custody Dick
Alesandeatnd Prank Smith , both rebifleuu-
of Homeir , who ore charged with sidling
ligiiort. to Indiaue. and while here placed
Jtrne* T "Willis uudeir arreet on the eame
charge The onprbhol lelt Ior Omaht. on
the afternoon train incharge of hit men.

loll : * lu <* M tt-rt of Mrt-cr ,
WEST T'OIKT Xeb , July 30 < Speial-

MU.f
>

LizzieLonnurman Ittft todey to join the
of Mercy at OiuciutiaU.

for 7'lirtr-
P ! & % ) muThhU *f MariTlIle , Mo-

Otolef fiirwurt yeBterday to 1* on-

thfe lookout for a uuuplf of men iwho.H- de-
soripUous

-
iie pti-e Tlie mun nr .wantefl in

the AlltiBOUrt town fur rubbing & 4rr-
HUirc They hart (Jtrjtdbotl of ooHKid-
at tbutr booty 14 various TUWIIP tii-
wbicb ttotjtmve jiawd und it ifFu ; pobi d
the} wiH temualy land in Om&n-

a.CUnrcrd

.

willi Forifrrr.-
B.

.
Golile. charged -with licvlnr

& bank drpoeit dtp lionpmr 10 the
Nf.liri.kku Clotblnc cempanj , u.ni ncuriiic-

thert by was rt-rlurfluy tried in Juactr-
ctuii'b oourt , Ht was l ound it. iLt

- court ic liondt o

KtTHCR-

.Anim.t

.

Cllmnlit ( endltlvox for

Local rnreram : OfSt-lfinr5i i Ime-

e* tiJ-t rtl report n? thfwe tb r
lr the fflwrth f Ag n 'fwveir-

el twe-ntr-rti ye rt Jui. tie
unt iraMfioce etteciatl ) t xtaift w be tsre 4Io-
f t ifie 0 with tbe tHi -* for Jmly a* ta-
tea

-
ilinpt flaring tb jmHt nmnth-

P r the pst twentyrtrjews the netmnU-
tetBper&tnre far the runtilt nf August lute
IK-PC 71 decree* . The &rm Jl month -war-

in 1RK1.wl'ii an cveirnpc ol Mi aegre 6. Th*
etMaH was it IBTfc IBM 1RKJ. tinfl 1 K 6.
when in each year the >o r jurtnt ui- Tit flar-
ing

¬

Aitcu t The Uipbtwt tcn >| ert.Bre Jar
tb taemth wat 1M flepri-et nr Ancaet 1C-

.1K74
.

, while tb Ipwtrt wji 44 Segrees nn-
Aucupt M) 1RC

The tveiregc pre lfrttalttia Ior the month
has l e cn 8.M1 IncbM. There has len an-
averace of eight Aayt with 0 01 of an inch oT

rain or more. The preatent montbly prwjli-
IttiBD

*-

war T TT Inch ;* in 1KTE. ant the leant
w fi.K. Incbt * in 384 Tbr preatejrt amount
of tirecipitatioti rrcorflefl in any twetit-ti r-

ronwcotltf boors was -El incbet on AD-

rurt
-

ir and :R. iff-4;

The BveirageflBmt r of clear days have
been twelve , partly cloudy fliyr. thirteen ,

oltiufl ; days Bit. The prevailing winds have
bee-n Irom the jiouth The highe t veloclty-
of the wind wat fifty-lour mile *, from the
northeast on August 15. 1M G-

.E"ivBoi

.

> tinvnix r A-

7'lnj Allcc- - Hint Mrct-t Cnr-
Antiar Tli fin.-

TTtr
.

bat beem declared between the oews-

boyr
-

and several ol the Tarnain stre-et con ¬

ductors. The vendore of thenrwspojieri ; do

not now spc&k to certain gripmeti and
conductors as tbej Jump on ud off their
cars. The trouble arises o er the circulation
by one of the conductors of t report that a-

petitloo had iK-en i-tarted among the con-

ductors
¬

and motormen asking the company
to call In all newsboy badges and to prohibit
them from rldirg on the cart Irei of charge.

The newsboys were at once greatly in-

censed
¬

-when they beard this and wben they
lounfl later that the rumor was without foun-
datlnc

-

and had only been circulated to znal.e
them more respectful thrtr uncer did no|
diminish one whit The street car men MU

that the neweiioys are to blame , as tbe-

jirrtlst
>

in riding out to the top of the Par-
nam

-

st-'et hill until they meet a car bounfl-

in the opposite dlre-rtion. tbe'U trv to get off

while the car U in rapid motion On th-

other hand the newsboys declare that the
whole diBiculty if with a lew street cur
employes who always bothered them

orricniis. or THC LimivnT novno.

Old <HOc-liil >- Ar - All IioJiord lij-
B

-

Election
The library board held iu- regular meeting

last wenlnc the members l tlng prewnt-
except "Wallace end Leavltt and the newly
appainted number Charlton taking his seat.

Bills to the amount of some 11.200 were
approved end -certified to the comptroller.-

A

.

request was received from the reorgan-
ized

¬

"Western An association for the free
tise of rooms 02 the third floor lor an an
gallery and an school atid was relerred to
the executive committee.

The election of officers resulted lr. the re-
eJection cf Pru-iflent Lewis S Re-ed Viee-
iTeEident "William "Wallas" Secresiarj F. L
Holler and Librarian fi. S. SarrowB

The preblde.nt announce the committees
as lollnvrE Executive ) committee. . "Wallace ,
Haller and Chase ; bonk ii-onimittee. Hose-
water.

-
. Knci and CharltoniudlclLrj com-

mittee
¬

Sudborough and L Lvltt-

.Hl.MUMS

.

L-

.He

.

Marrid Vvt Montli.-
BEATRICE.

.
. Neb. . July SO ( Special )

An event in social circle * tn Beatrice attract-
ing

¬

great attention Just now it- the approach-
ing

¬

marriage of Mr. John "P. Cook and Miss
Rae Kllpatrick , the dute red Ior the cere-
mony being August 1L Mr. Cook is a
nephew of Banker H. TkT Coak in whose
bunk he i employed. MIKE KilpatriLk li-

the daughter of foe late-J. D KilpatriLk ,

and nephew of the KHpatrick Brothers , wao-
hsve eitejifjve busiueass - itereBts here tnd-
in "Wyoming. A trip to-Salt Lake City -will
follow the marriage atteir which Mr and
Mrs. Cook Trill he at home in one of the
seiTcral handsome suites in the Clemmer
block.-

VERMILION.

.

. 5. D. . July : ::0. (Special }

Prlends ol Hattie M, Christey of thie city
have been eurprised by the announcement
of her marriage to Mark M, Bennett ol-

Mitchell. . Miss , Chritteywas professor of-

L tln uid Greek at Dakota unhereity at
Mitchell , tnd 3Jr. Bennett was a ttudent.
The ceremony WEE perlormtd at Orunge Ciy.-
la.

.

. Mr. Benne.it is traxtling for a commif-
elon

--
house: .

ojSnvtK tlif linlltUne.
Thursday wenlng n can of oil in the base-

ment
¬

of the building at irKS South Twenty-
nintli

-
avenue exploded end set fire to the

fl .or urroi e A boy -Rhoworte for J E. Railtht occupant of the building. Sisroveaed thefire and eztinsnisbed jt by pouring on water-

I'EItfOXAL ,

F "W. Penfleld of Beatrice is tt the Mil-
lard.

-
.

John Kemtn of St, Louie Is at the Mil-
larfl.H.

.

. T. Lloy fl ofSalina, Kan. , is tt the Mil-
lard.S.

.

M. Boyt of Mason City. IE. , Is at the
Millerd.-

O.

.

. C. Eaton of PhiladolpMa k stopping at
the Millard.-

G
.

TV Dollman lias taken permanent Quar-
ters

¬

at the Barker.
James B Stowe and -wife of Cincinnati

tre Barker gutstt"-
W H. Thorap-ion of Grand Island wat in

the city ytsterdiy.-
F

.

J. Ttppan and wile ol Sioux City ure-
Etopplng at the Barker.-

F.
.

. J BeurinceiT. J. F Oravez end TV. C.
HoskinE are at the Barter.

Rev V BouBka ol Tabor , S. D. , is in the
city on a visit -w ith Iriendt

Harry C. Tyler tnd daughter of ColumbuE
O. , are reglctere.d at the Barker

H. C Stuart tud H J Beidenkoph art-
Des Woines arrivals at the Millard.-

A
.

C. Cafly eif St Paul it a visitor in
Omaha anfl te mopping at the- Millard

TV E Shurp etf Aurora , suprenit deputy
of the Rojtl Hlghlandtsri 1* in the cltj-

A, B Smith ol the Burlington left lastnight lor CUecgo on c thort butlni * trip.-
T.

.

. F. Letter and wife of St. Paul , Minn. ,
are in tht city while en route to Columbus
Neb

Mua, Gertrude Chapea and mother of-

Piioenir , Ariz are vibiUnc in the

Superintendent a G < Petrt.e of the- public
schools hia , eon* went on a short vocation
trip

Mrs J a Philllpplis camping -with a
party of friendt at Grei Mountain TolU ,

Cole
TV S EboeijEakej hat rt-turned Irom Bait

Lake Citj. whesre he went to Ltlend the
Ttta jubilee.-

TV

.

M. Gentry of Quitifb" 111- , and Jra E-
Dojle of New York i art commercial men
stopping at ihe EarkeT. ,

Guorse S. Gould of iBellwcfid , who has
bmn in the city on qr visit with relatHee ,
letft itfct night lor home

Mrs M A. Njf and- daughter of Kearney
ETS visiting -with Mrs. Abbott. Tweuty-
fifth and Cupltol eieuue.-

Getorge
.

S NBKJU lelt laK pvtining lor Old
Point Comfort where bt 'will jitit a month
with the uool fean bree6. .

A L. Gt-re E B. Frank , C H. TuomaE ,

C E Enusmann and B Kohn tre rtEifitBru-
dtt the Millard Irom Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. *W H Pttterton and chUdren ol-
Chlcapc , who have been in the city lor c-

Ehort jfiriod. loft jestta-dey lor iiome-
.I

.

r Simeon Gillrt of Chicago tnfl bl *
daughter Mits Grace Oilhart. ue vu.iunc-
witl : Mr tnd Mn. GtorEt 1. Gilbeirt , at-

Mr Herman Hi-yn rrtumed Friday from
the National PiioiograpnerE oouxentiou , hulfl-
at Chautcuuua Litt. N T Qe wu cppuinted
out of the Juagt* oi the display

H A KuJut rtmenU Itud tgtmt Ior the
Burlintruin at K&veuna te in tht city on-
iiLBinett. . Ht reijioru hu stctiac of the
country rtpi&jy liiiarg up

SURE SHLN OF PROSPERITY

Goo3 KmeE Apjwsr to Be ea Hu >i I-
Bftattl

CHEAT IMPJWVtMLNT IN LOCAl TRADE

Thnt MnttV Ilf ortfc Kborr Brtte-r Con-
dition

¬

* Hnvtlr -n.lj Arrltd
Ao tV-innufl Jor Ixinni. nnd-

1'njljjj ; old

5 P. . July S-
OTbert J B p cr J r vlri1 nl Iniilcess in-

thte locality nnfl tarnnebmtt tbf rtac-
Tbte ri'-clval k wore notlretblr In the hCJ-
awnt

-

rtmntry ta It k right liTe t-

.tbmipli
.' -

tbe ceirchtnurnptm an iucreat , f-

ltrufle over intrt yeer tnfl B l rc ? peireentupp-
nf < si liufilr-enc thar tbfj hare en eir knortN-
egotlEtlou * are pemdltig Ior tincpealnr of
the a tnuIa'-tBrtnc cntcn'HMf that
were tOcl-eft by thept&ir of thret jeur-
tco

>

Lnaa ac iitF : pnrt that the-y catiiutt-
Iocs monry at 7 per cent There is no oe-
maud lor It bj ftrrorrt , . vbo ore now in the
nmst jiroRperctit condition they bate beem-

inee; the settlempnt of the etute Amonr-
tlir milUanfl factories to l e lAarteS At-ry
noon are the trtarch and woolen mills the
packing house , the vlnecor and jiickle-
wetrki.. cnfl threr or four flour mills. Sioux
Fallt invrchants are well satisfied with the
outlouk Jor the future Throughout the
Mate the lc.prot einent is much more notice-
able

¬

Country nchool ditrtrictt which have
bonded Indebtedness tre paying up la ou-

Atnce
-

, unS I'dtter county reports a cose
where the uchool truste-ee have called In-

tbelr outstanding bonds due in 1!<D" l e

cause they have- more money in the treas-
ury

¬

than they have tnj ue for The 141
lumber detlerr in the Kiutbern half of this
rtue are unanimous in cayinc that their
salet arc larger now than for three M.OTP

and that farmers do not ask credit
PIERRE. S DJuly SO (Sprlal-

genescl rout-dup of all line* of business in
tins city hhov.6 that there It quite an im-

provement
¬

over lust jearSome - linen re-

port almost a doubling in thnlr bu lness; lor
the first half of this year oxer the tame
mouths of last yeir while otbe rs report
gatn of from 10 to DP per rent There ifa
large increner in the wholch&le and retail
groccrj trade vhile homEuf nnd lioot and
tune detlcrfc report almo ' a doubling of

their trade The lumber and hardware In-

ten ts report increases while none report
on > d °crra.e where they lail to report an-

improveanent. . On being questioned as to
what ctuset they would assign Ior the in-

crease
¬

in buflnee t which they have se-

cured

¬

, none -would vmiture tnj ppeeiur-
reu on and declared lurther that they did
not care what the rau" was so long as it
brought them increased trade

DAKOTA IttAA STRIKEIT niC'H-

Trlji < Klond > l.e AlinoM Co t Him
HI * L.lf -. HoTirier.T-

ERMIL1ON.
.

. S. D. July 30 (Special >

A letter to Dr. J O. Csvanaugb of

this city Ironi his brother in Klon-

djke couilrmE the newrpaper reports frcro

that section. Large numbers tre coming in

every day. Gold dust is kept in t acks and is
piled in the miners' shanties like grUa and
proviKions with none to guard cud not evr-
a lock on tin doar. Keys are uunect'Si.arT-
A mane labar IE worth tli a day anfl board
and men must be begged to accept that A
man and mule can draw n salary of jr 0 per
diem. Values of mules mining accoutre-
mentc

-
and lood ore corrt-tpoudingly high and

with the approach of the winter seosoti the
latter will no doubt attain labulous prices
A great many men are on the ground in
the employ of experienced mineJ'b hui a
large number refuse to work and prospin for
higher slakes in uuezplo-ed glares A man
left tne mornluc the letter was written wl-h
two mules loaded with 2TO and "TK 7 ounde-
tach and all he could carry ilmsell The
writer cleared SR.WiO Iroin March 1 to July 1

The trip to ihe gold fields it an extremely
hazardous one It is made by boat down the
Yukon The writer and his partner buPt
their own lioat from whip sawed lumber
Thi occupied tLree weeks The Journej IE-

SKiO miles down ( he Tukon and lor a Fhort
distance up one ol tie tributaries. There
are many rapids along the Tukon and it-
porsee through depp canyons in places Tht
boat went at a cpe-ed of thirty miles tn
hour oter some rapids The average distance
made "was 1T4 milee every twenty-lour hours
Their boat WEE crushed against the Eide of-

a canyon and alter a narrow escape Irom-
irowning the men lound Ihtmselvft homt
hundreds of miles Irotn human habitation
with little food, for eome of their cargo
floated away They were picked up in c
starving condition by the first steamer in the
r.pring.

DAMAGE 1Y HAIL , IS SOt'TH DAKOTA ,

Gro-nliic Cr ni . nlI T mill Mnnj AVJ-
utlon

-
*. ArtIlri liL. .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , July 50 (Special
Telegram > A hall and wind ttorm of great-
fcrverity vsi'ed Dell Rapids Uct night
TT IE were uprooted , windows wesrp broken
and Ellioa'e grain elevator vr.s blov-n eve r-

on the railroad troth The greatest IDES in-

thifl vlcinitj , however comec from the lodg-
ing

¬

of grain The etonn reuchtd GtrreitEoa-
at I.1F and destrojed a great deal of grain
on farms tributary to that town The moci-
dcmape occurred tea amles northern and
ceven miles west. Formers have besn com-
ing

¬

to town all day Sod" eif them report t
total Joss Heavy hall also destroyed croi s-

at Carthage. Bristol "WauliEy Alcraadrla and
Bryant , all widulj sejiarate localities

F1 > D A NEW KIXIMIIKJC IN MEXICO-

.Jllrli

.

Strike Mndr In lli - liiijiil Indiuu
Country.-

HERMOEILLO.
.

. MCJL. July 30 After c
long wtlt a party ol California prospectors
who two jitTE ego went Into the Taqui In-

dian
¬

country v et of here end discovered
rich gold placers on the ifiattpilo river have
t-ecurBd a title to the in-open ; and haie- be-
gun to work It. Four membert of the party
have olrtadj taken out fl400jO worth of-
gold. . The newt of the bonanza has Juet
reached here. , and there will be a big rush
to the new Eldorado. The ctmntrj is som-
evhut

-
fllfUcult of Brcebc by the moun'aln

mule , but can eaiiil ; be rtacied from the
coast hi going up tht Tuqui and Bate-plio
rivers by boat.-

I

.

- r. STIK-IIIUUII Klllfd ut-
CHEVENNE. . "Wyo , July

Tfilcp-am ) Lte Swt-n. aged i'C , employtio-
as a t'uinn Paclfie rwitchman here for the
past Cvr jtcrt , was killed in the Cneycnne-
jarfli thlKmoinlug. Swan was helping ruaki-
u Cj-inc twitch tnd klipped under the wheels
while trying to bsa-d 11 moving ctr. Hie
leg -was crttbed .and he rceamd interntli-
njurleb. . He woe taken to the company hos-
pital

¬

at Denver , vhurt he died tt noon
The reniains w ill lie sent to BrMidhfed , TVit. ,
where the mother and two tlaUsrt-

I> oiintlou Irotu Mr > H - urn.-
ABERDEEN.

.
. S It. . July 30. ( Special }

The Mothere' Uuh , which rucemUy go : out
B woman'f edition of tht Daily Ne-we IB In-

reiceipt of L leiteir from MrE Hearnt of San
FreneiBoo. v-ife of the late Senator Her t o?

California. Mrt. Heait.1 i-neloaet a chuck for
nud to Ud in the Undergarteu wnk iu thlt-
uity , niifl fitatte the ti.l.u a !
Interest in the work-

.Cctliollr I'rui.i.nllulld. .
ABERDBEK. S D. July :iOSlrtel

The Catholic Church fcocinty hat Ju-

a dtal lor wiortl fine lot on xb ciorneir of
Third eveuue tnfl Arch street , -wharf it-

jruii] .tn Ui <Tti i. fine- church edifice and a-

jjtaort rtmideTinr The tottJ uu.t of the
bufidinc w-ill be in tht nt-jghburhoad of
12.500

Ilriuir Suit 4 n a II nil,
ABERDEEN. B D.. July SUSpsciU }

Suit has been brought r.gaiust Henry Gelwn-
ud hi* bondsmeni by nchi> ] fllntrlut No. S3-

lo ru 0vtr t-MHt ui ucbocd lundt Gtteea.
while school treasurer cioimevd to h t been
robbed of ;ht funn , im ueticg to ver J2 >0j,

UuLotu-
PIERRE. . S D July

Article* of inrcn'arttMiti pre tlffl today for
tilt BttUehcsi LulLtTi-c church oi Hucut

$
IWill

Sell
Our
Pants

This morningwe place on sale
ever }' pair of black clay worsted
pantaloons in the house , including vl-

SI

those that we have sold all summer
for up to 6.00 a pair at

2.00-
2.50- 2.85 and 3-00

Made and trimmed in the best pos-
sible

¬ ?
manner and at these closing

out prices will prove to be the SP-

SPgrandest bargain trousers }'ou have
ever had the opportunitj' to buy.

Besides there will be on sale over
2,000 pairs of fancy worsted chev-
iot

¬ SI ?
and odd suit pants at

2.50 2.75 and 3.00-
It is certainly your pant chance
today You'll find every one of
them a bargain of the biggest kind.

township Cloife countv Trustees Cbones-
Seeleidt. . Heurj Thels , Angus Theis

AMUSEMENTS."-

East

.

Lynne"will be the liHl at the
Crelghton for both performances today the
Jisual mutinee being given at 230. "For-
given.

¬

.
'" Frederick Uryton'e successful drama ,

will be presented for the nrfct two nights of-

ihe naming "week , opening - utb a matinee
tomorrow Frederick Hallca and Mollie
Fuller will close their engagement tonight.-
to

.
be followed by Smith and Cool , in a

laughable tke'tch. "The Millionaires"
Wednesday night , Atigutt 4 the fiftieth per-
lormance

-
will be marke-d bj the giving of

handsome Bsuvenlrt to all uttenditig.

Miss Rence Vinton, thtprettj little opera
t.inger now filling a temjiorary tngcgement-
ct TVirth Music hall it inuklng herself a
general favorite with her audience bj ncr
u-tistio clnging-

A.. O. V. IV. It oof Gnrde-n ,
The Ancient Order of United Workmen

inaugurated u new specialty in the -way of
amusements last night by opsninp a roof
garden in the lodge rooms of the order in-

tne Continental block "The band of the ar-

Kunicatlon
-

r'-nderefl a concert which war
int fcrr.; "r eo by a hish cltP =. vaudeville p-r-
f'jrmi-nc-e Tliofwno pLJ-ticipated In tlie
tnteruJnmeaitvr aeHughe * and Camp ,

mandolin rj oiailsts , F H. Broaelfield , vi -
caist.! H Me-Coy. in a comedy sl.etch.
Captain Al Sn-.all , in the "battle ucl ; "
CharletFuj , in a lie-ton swinging ci.hllil-
tion

-
uia Hen Ting Ling. Chines * impeir-

fonalor.
-

. C ne of Ibe most interesting
sketc lies of the eTeninp vus given bj a-

ouple( of lodce members , -who urfuw to re-
veul

-
tbe-ir iae-ntity in u travesty on the

BerrjHlmers Ice cream and rejfreshments
were M-rved during the { venini; .

Cliurced Wltli A 1iil1rrr-
Last ei-enlng John Iiellbridge was arreBted-

on a cliarge of adulterjjireftrred by D I)

Robb. It is alleged by Robb thfct nellbridge
and his vifewer found In u compromising
pasdtlon in u. hotel in Council B uS* on the
evening of June It if naid bv Robb
that U e two liave be n Jiviar OP man and
.wife in Council BluflE. I =lUiridge fleni'-d
the nccusatlons rnafl * bj Rolib and state-s
that bt bus not been living with ilr Robb.-

fciiful.

.

. TUlf f at TVorfc.-
Dr.

.

. Alexander , living ut Twentj-fourth
and IncHuna avenue , re-portefl to the police
law night tliut some nncak thiiJ hud en-

tered
¬

his rertdfnre- and hud taken thereifrom-
a case of instruments valued at oiuut 117.

Late '.an : night Robert Brereton was ar-
rewea

-
upon BUBjiicieni of having done the

Job Tht instruments not been rt-
oovered.

-
.

LOCAL lincVITIES.

0 ear Allen of Allen Bros lr receiving
congratulatlonc an the birth of a daughter.- .

Sneak thieve * stole c quantity of clothing
Irom the reaidente ol Dsrid White-kill , Ili4-
NiUiulUE street-

.Jerrj
.

Howard uid Seth Cole , the
Lppointed custodiani of old Fort
property , will begin their new duties next
Sunday They will alternate in tht Light anfl-
daj terviiii.-

JameK
.

Wi-lbh and George McDonald vere-
jtteaday arr aed as r.u picious charsptersb-
wiauhfi they had in tbetir poEnceBion five ,

taraple ,bbei. . not muttv hich are vuppobtii !

to hevi tiettn Jitolen-
Clmrlet "W Soouth living at 341G Jatkson

reported to tbr police ytetetrdt } that while
absttnt from hit home eome sneak thief
went into hit clo&ui cud u k theireilrom b-

fsont and , *>vtirtl other urtlclw. .

Dan McCarthy , who is be-llr> ed to hc% (
Mmulue-d intoxication u cxmjilt of nighu
ago while he tried to rob a man of a watch
nu Douglas htreet hae bettn charged in pi-

liiic
>

uourt with LLfccult with inttiut to com-

mit
¬

robheiry-
.Willutm

.

Blngham of Knni and Altxaodn-
rRlunhut of Bo > d county btvt bettiu arraitefi
far soiling liguor to Indians oc indict-
menu, found by tht last Jtidertl grand jun-
Itmehart gate bond for bit appe&r&nce. in
court , but Bingh&m hob boetn cuuimitted to-
jalL

Ton }' Sinoorl wac riding a horbe on the-
down town ,trt jwrvurfliy kt t.'M-
o'clock when the animal became frightened
end threw bam to the ground. It then
iramplud metr the prostrate term of the
lad. Somewhat bruised be war taken to
bit name tt lllfc South Fourteenth street.-

L
.

Bobert a ttrujta- from Beatrlu- , took
the tiphtt of the town > eierd y and

upon Etflit WintetnimitL Xictb an"-
tuut.. . Whii liubcru saxltJ ic

depart he found ne was minus a small roll
of Hi The woman was arrested and Jlaberts-
is also goring from l ehlnd the bars -until hla
case comes tip-

.Secretari
.

Willis of the Tounc Men's
Christian repoclatlon will lead a lilcytle run.-
to

.

Fort -Crook this afternoon Quite a large
crowd of association lellows win go. The-?
meet U the building tnd tart at j o'clock.-

A
.

bill of sale has been Uw3 Inthe office
of the county clerk by wbit.h Wink Tas'lor-
of Omaha and IL S Taylor of Crcwlord , Ge ,
coai t-i to Mary H Taylor of Omaha oH tbeir-
ncbtt in the le-use of the Mercer hotel , as-
we11 OE the contents of the linen room -and
other furniture and fixtures in Ibe hotel
which are owned by them. The
tion named lb-

rOKECAiT K TODAVfe "WEATHER-

.Cwolrr

.

,

WASHINGTON. July 20. Forecast for
Saturdaj .

For Ne-braskn FUir ; lt cal Khowerr ;
slipbtly cooler : south -n-infls , "becomlnc-
northwest. .

Fur Sautb Dakota Threate'ninsweathea
local showers Saturday orteirnoon. probably
coi er , f-nutbeast winds. Incoming variance.

For Iowa Geneirallj lair. 7irobalily cooler
Bunduj morning , variablei -ndr

For MiMuiuriGenerally fair , continued
hiirh temperature variable ,w.no ?

Feir KansdF Fair , eoceept Ejitrners in ex-
treme

¬
-neste-rn jionion. pontlnue-3 high lem-

pejtture
-

intastern portion. coaJer in weKi-
exn

-
jur-ion. south wlndE , btcomincwtst. .

Fur Wyoming Show rfa , fullowrEtd by
weather , norilJ v.-ludi.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , July 'W Omaha re-ceird ol rainfall
and temperature ceimporedwllh correspona-
lug day of the ; past tnree ycart :

1BB7 IfcM.
Maximum te-nr.e] rature . !))3 Kt

IkC3 M
Minimum te-nipcraturt. 78 C ! 10-

K2Average tumperattue . . n 70M
Rainfall . . . .. l .IK ) . .0-

5Retcord of temiiemture und jirecipltatlon-
at Omuna for tint da } uid rtnce March 1-

.Ik57
.

Ncirmol
:

feir the flu }. .. ., . ., 76-

Exeess
1

for the day . ,.,,. 7-

Atcumuliited exc-t-i tilnce March 3_ , .. B

Normal rainfall for the Cay . . JSlnch-
DffieJiiuj for theflaj . . .. . . . . , .13 inch
Total iUnfu.ll since Mu-ch 1. . 12.VJ incbc*
1'elicienrjrancei iMarch , 1 . . . . C.2&lncbc-
ExceHt for cor period , Ih c. .IMncb
Deficiency for cor period , 1HC . E.R ineiie

Iltcirlte fruiu tsilLt ui ut S ]i. in.
{ rtcntj-nfUi mrrieiun time ,

_ Hij 811 .CO

induct t 'ruff nf iirticlpliiition.-
'i

.

, A Uurui Forecast OtbchU.

Whether itching , bunting , bltKtdiug , ct3y ,
cnjBtt-dr jjimpiy or lilotcbvrbether Blmple ,
scrofulous orhereditijy from luftaicr t-o pe ,
BpBedUy curcid l y warm bathe -with Crnorul
6c.iigentle tuuiutince with CtTinrti (oiu-
lucut

-
the; great ttin cure , &ud mild dohta-

of Crnoriu. UEBUI.VEKT , grcatetBt of bloud-

purifien end humor cure* .

(Titleura
old tlirnnrtumttlu world.-

Cunr.
.. butt HUM. lii Uj-

c.mr
.

How u, C'un i. rrj illaotf llunun ,

HUffiUES iAa ciuMit ,ufeu*


